SUMMER CONVOCATION 2018
E-BULLETIN
Praise The Lord!
Welcome to the summer convocation edition of RRF e bulletin.
I can’t believe half the year has gone and it’s convocation already but I suppose I say this every year, I must be
getting old.
Convocation is a special time of the year to set aside days to meet in fellowship with God and each other. Our
nation is unsettled, directionless and weakened by events. Brexit is every politician’s worst nightmare but the
people voted to leave the EU and that’s all there is to it.
Brexit will halt the seemingly inexorable march towards a United States of Europe.
Russia (the northern kingdom) is flexing its muscle for it has in President Putin a nationalist intent on making
Russia great again. Mr Putin doesn’t use the slogan but that’s what he wants to see and he was elected again as
president in May 2018 for the fourth time and is in power until 2022.
President Trump is as unpredictable as ever. He seems to give his friends a hard time whilst being nice to his
enemies. Once again Mr Trump is in power via the ballot box; despite his strange behaviour and
pronouncements he is still supported by a significant minority in the US and abroad. That’s democracy.
Democracy, in the words of Winston Churchill: “is the worst form of government, except for all those other
forms that have been tried from time to time”.
King Saul the first king of Israel was chosen by the people, an early form of democracy, but power got to his
head and in the end he not only failed but was rejected by God.
Pride precipitated Saul’s downfall and pride has destroyed many leaders because unlike military dictators who
take power by force they and everyone knows they wield power illegitimately. Leaders who are elected believe
they have a right to exercise power; surrounds themselves with sycophants and hangers on who then attempt to
change laws and customs as they see fit.
This convocation we shall be speaking about the power of the gospel of Jesus Christ to change lives. This power
is benevolent, peaceful, loving and very effective. Through the power of the gospel tens of millions of lives have
been affected for good and we pray that many more will be affected for good during this summer convocation.
The Lord's servant
Apostle Lloyd Denny
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MESSAGE FROM THE GENERAL OVERSEER

Dearly Beloved and Fellow Labourers in the Kingdom of God,
Greetings in the most exalted name given under heaven whereby we must be saved, Jesus Christ, our
Lord and Saviour who loved us and gave himself for us that he may purify us from all lawlessness.
Satan is not wasting time to bring so many to shame and reproach and in immortalities and perverse
and spiritual wickedness. Wickedness, terrorism of nations that are in bondage to Satan. Let us not be
carried away with the spirit of Multifaith.
Let us pray earnestly for the unity of the Faith. This must be the true purpose of every God given
ministry while we seek to have fellowship with those who walk in the Light of God’s word.
Let us adorn the Doctrine of God, our Saviour in all things. This is well pleasing to the Lord and
confirm by the Law and the Prophets. Let us avoid the sleepiness of this Laodicean age and the
virgins who fell asleep at midnight. As heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, it is given to us to
redeem time and to restore.
We need to keep our assemblies holy without strife, without spots in our feast that God can bring in
souls to be prepared and filled with his Holy Spirit and be ready when the Bridegroom chooses to call
to the marriage supper.
I cannot come to myself to believe 50 years. The revival that has been a revolution in my life and
ministry and to so many places and people. I cannot write all my thoughts and desires but I am
trusting the Great Shepherd to give us the grace and to feed us so that we may hold the mystery of the
Faith in a pure conscience (1 Timothy 3:9), for there is nothing greater that can help the fallen and
lift him from the place he has fallen and to pray that within the Fellowship, we come to the unity of
the Faith and many eyes would be open to this great Light, this great Truth that the Gospel of Jesus
Christ reveals that God himself is our Salvation.
I look forward to the coming together of the saints in this summer convocation as we invoke the
power of the gospel of Jesus Christ to change lives.
May God’s peace and love and grace be multiplied to you.
Your Brother and Servant
Apostle G T Mullings
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SUMMER CONVOCATION PLANS
Date and Times: Wednesday 25th to Saturday 28th July 2018.
Topic: “The life changing power of the gospel of Jesus Christ”.
There are three day services from 11am to 3pm on: Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Each Day service will have a theme:
Wednesday’s theme: 1) The gospel is the power of God unto salvation- (true and false gospel). Paul
warned against any other gospel. The gospel and the law. How is the power manifested?
The main teacher is: Apostle Lloyd Denny
Thursday’s theme: 2) Being born again: new creature and new creation? How do I know I am born
again and can others tell I am born again?
The main teacher is: Overseer LA Wilson
Saturday’s theme: 3) The Holy Spirit is the power of God. The power to be and the power to do.
The main teacher is: Apostle GT Mullings
Note: Time will be given to other ministers and saints to contribute during the day services.
Evening Services will start at 7pm each evening except Saturday when it starts at 6pm.
Catering will be provided during the day services only. Families with children may wish to bring a
snack for their young children. The church shop will have food and drinks on sale.
The catering will be carried out by the Harlesden church, overseen by Sister Junie Alfred. Saints from
other churches may be approached for assistance by Sister Alfred but this will be done in a
timely manner.
Ushering will be delivered by the national ushers’ team under the leadership of Br Rorie Aiken.
Please do not hesitate to ask for clarification on any points connected to this year’s convocation by
speaking with pastors.
National time of fasting: Friday 20th to Sunday 22nd July 2018.
Finally, in this Jubilee year, please support the meetings prayerfully, with your attendance and also
participation. Do invite others and bring them along if you can.
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JUBILEE YEAR PLANS UPDATE
Topic: "New Beginnings".
Aims & Objectives
 To Give thanks to God and for each other;
 To Remember
 Give information on the present
 Raising the profile of the ministry
 Prophetic voice
 Consolidate and Plan for the future
 Develop a strategic plan covering: (church planting, evangelism, ministerial development)
 A special RRF booklet on our history to date is being written.
The Special jubilee year members’ donation has reached the £5,000 target which will be used to
finance Jubilee year. Thank you.


Invitations have been sent to Africa and India to join us in October service.



We are intending to have a special church members’ banquet in November, details will follow
in due course.

The Jubilee Thanksgiving Service will be from Wednesday 24th to Saturday 27th October.
Each evening service starts at 7pm except the Saturday which starts at 6pm.
On Saturday 27th October there will also be an all members forum.
The forum shall consist of:






Presentations by UK and overseas pastors
Home and Foreign Missions information exchange (Who is who?)
Plans for the future
Questions and Answers
Time: 11 to 2pm

The Saturday evening service begins at 5.30pm (doors open from 5pm)
 The evening service – is the finale.
 Local and national dignitaries are being invited together with pastors and churches across the
UK.
The Convention Centre- works are underway and making progress. Phase 1 work so far will be
available for viewing during the Jubilee Services. The hope is to have it ready for use in time for next
year’s Youth Convocation.
Thank you to the church for your financial and other forms of support.
RRF Executive
______________________________________________________________________________________
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If you would like to contribute to the next e bulletin then please send your article, testimony,
photos or news to: Apostle Lloyd Denny or Minister P Stewart.

E bulletin Deadlines in 2018.
Quarter 3 – deadline for articles and contributions – 31st August for publication in September.
Quarter 4 – deadline for articles and contributions – 30th November for publication in December.
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